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BY TELEGRAPH. NEW A~VERTISEMENTS. ~ _ ! ______  . --~.cw~.d~.ertts.em.euts. ---~--
GfiIDftS' Bill Passo.H Honso or Lords. Allan - Line ! (J h.. mp a Al D e! 
EARTHQUAKE IN MALTA. ·~IREGT STEAM FROM LONDON. . _ · ------
E t' G d Vi i R i d T"E S.S. "LUUERNE" WILL SAIL 
•gyp 1a n ran z e r es g n e • from London Cor this p<>rt on Auot:ST lltb 
FATA'L SUNSTROXES .IN AYEBIO'A. 
llrf'or FREIGHT a pply to 
ALLAN BROS. & CO., London, 
or here t-0 SHEA & CO., A .:ents. 
The Czar Opposes F~rdinand 's Accession. ~;'JV" O:J?E::tN" ! 
HALlrA :C, July 19. 
T he crimes bill has passed the house of lords. 
T he government have accepted the unionist 
amendment to the land bill. 
.-\. severe earthquake has 'been felt in ~hlta. 
In Egypt, Kismil, g rand vizier to the sultan, 
bas resigned. T he sultan blames him fo; the 
fa ilure of the Egyptian conYentio;, 
- - AT--
J., J. &, L. Furlong's, 
3, ARCADE BUILDINGS, 3. 
A Full Line of Black and Coloured Plush. 
t>.s.ctie111 Four-buttoned Lace Kid Glol'es, M~ntle Bordering ; Black Crape Cloth. 
- A?\0 A FURTHER REDCCTlOS IN-
QUR LARGE STOCX SILXS AND SATINS. jyl9.8ifp 
jy18 
ex stc~\ushlJ, Noya Scotinn from Lil'erpooi, the 1ollowlng- Choice Brnncls: 
.. 
G. H. liroYY'S EXTRA DBY- FINTS ~ND QUARTS. 
GIESLER & ·co.'S FIRST QtJ'ALITY-FINTS AND Q.P'ARTS. 
J. W. FORAN. 
••• ~., 
. I . You wlll see the Latest-all the loading COLORS In 
e • • • • • • • 
First Studies in Newfoundland Botany. _.. __ _ 
By the ~v. Artlntr C. Wag~orn.e, 
New Harbor, Trinity Bay~ 
I . 
No. II.-Some More Wild Flow-
ers now in Bloom. 
[ FOR Tiil:: COLO.ISIB'I.) , 
I now give a further list of wild plants now in 
flower, which I hope so~e of your readers will 
look out for. 
No. 54. July 15.-Blue flag, (Iris ,·ersicolor). 
A well-known, hand.some flower, one of the larg-
est and. most striking we have, found JD'oetlf in 
wet places, sometimes two feet hlgh, of\en z 
"poison berries." • 
No. 55. !June 25-Mountain uh, or dbg , 
(Pyrus Americana) . Every one knowa thia tree, 
with its cluater of wild flowers and red berriea • 
No. 56. July 8-Forget.-me-not (Myoeoztia). 
Roseberry says that W olffe bu made a laugh-
ing stock of Eagland at Constantinople. 
Fatal sunstrokes in American citiea continue. 
The czar opposes the accession of Ferdinand to 
the Bulgarian throne. 
Fo::e· S~LE-\ GIPSY STRIPE 
At least lwo species are now in flower, both ~ 
amall, beaufiful, blue fiowen. One apeciee bat 
much 11Dalle.r Gowerli ; it is of & aligbter bablt, PRINTED SATINETTE. and it.a ftowel' 1pikea, or racemes; are mqre ICat-
tered ; the other ia very hairy, 
----- -~---~~ 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
C'Art:: RAct::, to-day. 
W iod ~. ::\. E., stroa~; weather fine. T he 
ban1ucntinc Hosina, from :\cw York, for ~t. 
.I ohn 's, passc1l inward at <i a.m. The steamer 
C'11r~1" went we~ t at the same time. A two-
topmast schooner, consigned to l'itt.o. passed in-
ward at i . 10 R.m .. and the s teamer Polino went 
wes t last evening. .-\ brigantine, inward bound, 
was off the Cape to-day. It i~ reported that 
there wa plenty of fi sh to the We~twar<l of the 
Cape yesterdar. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Wanted-a b:>y a nd girl. ... app nt Atlantic Hotel 
Wanted-a house runiu ...... .. app·y at this office 
Direct st.earn from Gl8$gow ... . ... . ... . SbC'a &; Co 
Cnnmp:igne . ...... . .. .. .... . . ... ... . J W Forno 
Illack anJ coloured plush .... .. . J, J & L Furlong 
Retailing butter .. . ........ . . . . . .. . . .. Shea & Co 
F roif and flower sho1'" .... . . . -: . .. :'"'."": :1:.. j 'JicOhee 
Direct stt'am from London . ... . ........ Shel & Co 
Pianos and orgnns repaired .... . ... .:; A .Le1erm&n 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
IMPORTANT. 
t\a HonH, Curi&gu, Slaigla, 
B.OBES, c:tJo., c:tJo. 
-BELONOINO TO-
SIR AMBROSE SHEA. 
jy l8.fp.tf 
Apply to SIIBA & CO. 
~ 
Government Notice.! 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
PlWlbes, Lac~ Lad.lee' and Chlldrena' Straw Hats, 
.Fancy Collais, and a arreat variety of other FanCJ' GOods. 
Freneh Kid Boots, at 6e.-onl7 a few pain left. 
~~BESE · GOODS 4.R.B,-REAIJ.y CllBJlP. 
jyl6,lw,rp M. MONROE. 
Gralnd · Drp.wing ·of - Prizes 
WOR THE BE!GtFIT OF TJ:#E CONVEN',l'. HA.n.DO.R BRlTON.) 
• J 
Will t~e plac~ on the 26th December, 1887. 
SEALED TENDERS · t•rizo !!- A! Chin a Tea Set. · Prize 7- A .E~antlful Cloclc. 
.Prl zQ 1 - 120-Vollnr Note- gift of a friend. I Prize · 6-A Silver Cru e t Stnnd. 
Prize :l- A SilYcr Fish K n lfc, Fork nntl Prl:&e 8-A Set c1f Lnce Curtains. 
will be r eceived nt tho Uonrtl of 'Vorks, 
tiJl TUESDAY, 2Hth <lay of Jul y, 
ius t ., nt uoo11, for 
1041 Tons Screened 
NORTH SYDNEY COALS 
{OF T n E nEST QUALITY. ) 
delil"eJ'eble in 'the months of ~ngust and Septem-
ber, iu the quantities and places following, ,;z; : 
100 tons at the Colonial Build.Jug 
JSO tons at the Hospital 
30 tons at the Lunatio J\syjum 
150 tons at the Poor A.,ylum 
80 tons at the Penitentiary 
200 tons at the Gol'ernment IIou..e, to be deliv-
livere<l a"' rt>qu1red, between the d:ito of con-
tract and let or May following. 
120 tons at the Fort Townseml-
00 tons at the Court Bouse 
Cnse-girt or n friend. Prize i)- u ElcctrOI,lnted Tenpot. 
Prizo 4-A: Hnudsome Coal Vase. I Prize 10-An oµ Pnintlng- " Eccc Home. 
Prizo G- A S ih'er Butter eooler-giCt of Prize Lt- A Silver Butter Cooler. 
a friend. l"rlze 12- An Elcgnntly·Bouud Album. 
A lso, ~ 1nuuber of other ,;nlm\blo nu'l u so.ful. p~lzcs. • 
T:lok.e~s: - - - - - C>:n.e Sb tJJtng each.. 
*•* A complimen.t:iry ticket will be presented to purchasers or sellers of twenty tickets. 
t)!r\'>" inniqg numbers will be published in ,the DAJ LY CoLO~lST. june.27,fp,tf · ' 
GOVERN~:IENT NOT ICE. 
TENDERS wilf be recei,·ed at this 0fficc. until noon on TBU RSDA Y, the J uth dny of Sep- • t c m bc r nc:tt, for • 
No. 57. July 8-FamiLory, (f'rumaria ofllciDa· 
lia). A pretty liU.lc flower, 'f•J ccnqmaet Ja 
England, with rather amall, ato~, ~
ftowen, on erect epik•, and bp.Dcht.bg Jeaftl, 
which are much diTided into narrow eegmeatl. 
The plant growa about eight inclaea high. I haft 
found it in ae,·cral places in and about gardeu, 
near~t. John's. 
· No~June 15-Banen ,trawbcrry, moun-
tain or threetoothed cinquefoil, ipotentilla triden-
tnta ). A '°cry coinmon, low plant, with whi~ 
flower, much like the strawberry. At lcut ai 
(ft.her species of the potentilla gonus, arc. know 
to c. :tist here ; they all bear br~gh~ yello.i flower 
T his flower is the only eii;ception in thus respc 
in the whole family. 
Ko. 59. July 8- (Potentilla minima). A 
small, trailing plant; bearing on each stalk one 
yellow flower; lea,•e;;i hairy and three-cleft.' 
No . . GO. June 15-Squ(LShberry, probably the 
treo or high cranberry, (Viburnum opu\u~)· . 
· No. Gt. J uly 8- Pitchcr plant, (sarracc~a 
purpurea) . A familiar handsome pla nt, found m 
mar&hcs, with n remarkable purple flower, and 
very aingul11.; pitcner-shaped leo.v~. 
~o. 62. July 8-T win flower, cs.U~d here 
"Tongly " ground h1•," (linnroa boreah s). · A swect-sc~ntcd, 1lclicatc, Jitlle, creeping plant; 
with two drooping pink flowers on long stalk ?r 
pcdiccl; witb roundi h oppo itc leaves, found.10 
wood:;. I 
No. 63. June l J.- Oround fry, or gill-over-
T HE SUBSORIBEl~ BEGS LEAVE lo inform thf.' Musical Pu bite of St. J ohn's, 
that he intend• remnining for a short. time in tlle 
City. and is prepared to execute all orders en· 
trusted to him tor PIANOFORTE and ORGAN 
replliring, polishing and regulating. Every de-
ecri~ion or work in that line promptly attended 
to. Satiaraction guaranteed or no charge. 
D tons at the Poor Office 
S7 tons at the Block House 
UIS tons at the Custom House 
10 tons at the Post Office 
Two Suitable Steamers sT. J OHN'S Co1?1~ ?uilt. fi tted to c6ntcnd with ioo,Jor th~ 'l'ff'"Y ·"· B"ADIUrI ~TABTE~ 
the ground, ( ~cpcta g~echoma): . T hiS i3 the 
true or English ~round wy, nnd it is not un~m· 
mon around ' t. John's. 1t is a small creeping 
plant, with a strong, and some\~hat u1,1pleasant 
SRlell, bearing two or thrC'e purplish, blu~, flo,very 
labriatc. 
) 
WOrden can be let\ at the COLONIST office 
CHAS. A. LEVERMAN. 
N.8.-No charge for examining an instrument. 
j1J9.8l,fp,~w 
FOR SAI.E BY 
SHEA&CO 
Just Landed, ex s.s. Pollon, 
100 Packages Choice 
RETAILING BUTTER 
jy19,2if 
NOTICE! 
20 tons at Uio Fever Boepitnl, t-0 be dclh·~red 
when nnd where rettuired, between the <late 
ot contract.and lst or May CoUowing. 
1041 tone. 
TPDBBS tO be acoompMied by tho bo11a fldc 
fliSoatures of two securities, bindin~ themselves 
for £Jie"tenderer in t tie sum of Eight Iluncl red 
Dollara. 
ur'fhe Board reserve the right to tnlte whole 
cargoes. The pit certificate of the Coal being or 
the beat quality must be pro<lu.ced. 
-ALSO,-
102 Tons Anthracite, 
(FURNACE COAL) 
to be delil'ered in the places following, namcly:-
SO tons at the .Government IIousc 
25 tons at the Penitentiary 
12 tons a t tbe Colonial Building 
85 tons at the Hospital. 
102 tons. 
- A:SD A F UflTllBR-
Postal St:m<lf, North. South and West of St. M V ~'1 QW ~ '1'1 W ~ M ~, 
J ohn's, and to be employed on ."any other Public 
~rvice t~at th~ Oovem or in Council mny, from ' No 8 OAREW STREET 
tl ll\,e to bme, ld1rect. • • • 
'fl10 Bonl ICor the Northern Service must be 
about 750 t OllB, gross measurement, 180 feet long, 
30 feet be:im drnft of wa~r not to exceed JS foot 
wh<?u loadcd~l to have acoommodation fur GO Cabin 
and 90 Steer o PassengC'ni. The Service will be 
Nineteen Fo ightly Trips North, in en.ch year, 
commencing about t ho 1st MAY, 1 , and on the 
srune dote i11 subsequent years. 
Tbe Dont Cbr the South nod ' Vest Scn ·ioo must 
be about 600 tone, gr068 measurement, 160 fte t 
long,28 feet beam; drnftSlftne a;J above,t-0 have nc-
commodntiorl Cor 40 Cabin nnd 70 Steerage Passen-
gers. The service will l?O Twenty-six Fortnigh_tly 
'frips, South and ' Ve!<t, in each ycnr, commoncms;: 
about 1st ~la. Y, 1888. 
Both Steamers to Class A 1 at Lloyds (England). 
for Fifteen ~cars, nnd to ha,-e a speed pf at leruit 
12'knots. 
The Contract to be for a Term of 12 years to be 
oomputed Crom th·9 term of commencement of the-
sen-100. 
Tenders to specify the rate 'per round trip at 
which e.lch sen •icc will be performed. . 
K,nrly opposite Colonial Bulltfh111.] 
T H E SU.DSCRIBER TAKES T HIS opportunity of thanking his friends n11d 
customers for their lilx>rnl pat.ron6gc extended to 
him since commencing busmess in St. J ohn's, and 
would be" to remilld them that be keeps constant-
ly on hnn'Ct. to hire at tho shortcst11oticc, and low· 
est rntcs :-
Co vcrc•l nnd open Buggies (seat t wo 
Co,·or ccl nn(l o~n Cnrringcs (scat four) 
"'\Vngonc t t<..,., s uitable for picnics or 
fishing cxcu rsious (ocnt s ix) 
ur'l'he n'.ov'e cnn be had \dth or without 
d ri VCl11. 
Bron ghnm, for weddings nnd drh•ing 
to ovoning pnrties. 
An1plo 1'00.rding nccommodntion Jo r 
horses. · 
ur'folcphonic connection wi th nJI p:lrt.11 or the 
city nnd suburbs. 
No. G-1. July 8.-Smclling-bo~tle, So called 
here, I belicl'e, (arches ~ypcr.borea) . A_ tall, 
thick, leafy, fragrant archts, witb-d'cnsc spike of 
white flowers and long-pointed leaves. Each 
ftower has a b ract or small leaf (as largo as the 
flo,\'cr) at its base. , 
No. G3. J uly 12.-Coral-root, or dragon ~­
cla , (Corallorl\iza odontorrhiY.a). Thls, too, ts. 
an achid but of n very different appearar.ce, be-
ing very' slender and leafless. Two or t hree 
brownish leaves invest its stem, which 1is about 
ten inches' high, and bC'nrs ten , or more, delicate, 
,...bite nnd purplish flowers. The small, ftesby 
tubes or root account for its name. 
Xo. GG. July 8-Yellow-rattlc (Rh.inanthus 
minor) . A very common yellow flower 10. fields; 
nearly n foot high. Its !1ame ~omes fro~ its pro-
minent seecl-,·e1sels rattling with the wm.d. . . 
Xo. 67. July 8.-Eyebright (Euphrasia .offici"' 
nalis) . A beautiful little flower of ,·angated 
colors, common amonit grass, 6 or 8 inches high. 
Frui t a.~d Fio~~r Show 120 Tons Sonth Sydney Co~l, 
(for use or the General Post Office, St. J ohn s.) 
TENDER'S will also be received Cora Boat simi-
lar in size, accommodation and speed to the Boat 
requ ired Cor the :-:orthern Coastal Service, to run 
bctweeu St. J ohn'e and Hnlifa.'C fortnightly, dur-
ing the Winter Months. say 7 round tripe), com· 
mencing in J aouary 1 • 
TelPphone at M. 0 . L ASn·8, No. 803 Wnter·st., 
where orders nre received and will be promptly 
attended to. 
nr Stables open at nil he>urs-day and night. 
HENRY BLATCH · 
mayZ7,2m,2iw,tu,Cr · Proprlt.lor. 
No. 68. July 8.-) forthcrn bedstraw or gall. 
um (Galium borealis) . 
~o. 69. July 15.-Three·flowcring Oali~m 
(G. tri!lower). These ore similar _plants, with 
many small ftowers; the former white, the latt~r 
greenish-white; these arc also. upon t.hrec termi-
nal stalks {pcdiccls), hence its specific name-
" tri·flower." This has its whorl of small yollo'i 
lea\'es in fi\'es nnd sb:es, tho former mostly i~ 
fours . 
-UND&R Tmt AUSPICES OF TBE-
Fishormon's and Soamon's Homo, 
- D AS BER." FIXED FOR-
'r.RURSDA Y AND FRIDAY, 
ttie l8t and 2nd ot September. 
(By order or the P rtieident), 
L . J. McGHEE, Secretary. 
ALLAN LINE. 
nrThe Board will not be bound to accept lho 
lowest or any tender. (By order), · 
W. It. STIRLING, 
Board of lVorka OJ]Lce, 1 Secretary. 
J uly 131.h, 1887. f 
- Td BE LET. 
THE HOUSE 
--AT J'RESE:ST OCC\Jl'IED DY-..-
The Contract Cor this '3ervice may be combined 
with that Cor the Northern Coastal Service and be 
performed by so.mo Boat. 
Tend.crs to s~ify the rate per round trip at 
which the S.nice wiJI be pe!ormed. • 
Further particulars may be had on application 
to this Office. 
M. FENELON, 
Colonial Secretary. 
CoLONUL 8:EaRETA.RY'a 0.Pl'JCB, 
St. J ohn's, Newfoundland, 
12th May, 1887. 
TO BE LET 
2iw 
'ii' B 
Ladies' Summer Braided Jerseys. · 
l'\o. 70. July 13.-Corn spuny (. perS";lla 
an ·cnsis) a Ycry common garden weed, ~ 
lea.Yet\,, \'Cry narrow, in whorls round the stem, 
Jlc lgo which is round, "ith swelling joints; flowcr.i 
(coloured and bin.ck, in all the nowl'St. styles.) 
Child's J ersey Snits n.n<l Costu mes, in 
au the l eading colors. 
A large varie ty of Cream nml 
Lace-Trimmed ParasolR. 
j A splendid 8680rtment or l 
l Ladies', Oenta & Child's f 
white on forked spikes. 
No. 71. July 14.-Scn or Beach Pea (Lathy· 
rus maritimus). A pale-green creeping plant/ 1 
blue flowers and leaves, terminated with branch- · / 
From tho 1 s t of July n ext, tho Premises ing tendrils. . 
. known ns WFor summer wear. No. 72. J uly 8-Sea sandwort (aren~a 
' Mu D GE's J jJll,~~&8 JOHN STEER. marina), a very slender, prostrate plant, w1th 
_ whorls of threJd-like lctwes, and numerous small 
C 0 A L C 0 A L flowera, of pale lilac hue T his flower. liko 
Direct Steam from Glasgow. Sir A~~Yr'°o!~~l1~~· 
T HJil & s. A-uaTJU..&ir .,.m sail from GLAIOOW for thls Port on Wellnuday 
.ttvgu# 1'71h. For FRElGRT apply to 
J. & A . ALLAN, GIB1gow, 
or here to SHEA & CO., Argents • 
jyl9,l w,f p In (IN A SMALL FAllti.Y), A . I )l.ute-ft«rid· One a.ccuit-tomed to $ewin1 prefert'ed. Ap-e ply at thia office. jyl8,111 
WANTED. 
A SHABT DITEL'LIUENT BOY, AB Collector for AtlaDtlo Bteam Laundf'7: 
mut read an~ WTltit and be well reoommenUd. ~a Girl ..iatan?, for Botltl kit.ohrn4 1A1 P-1P11 9& ...... ~..:IJ ,, ' p 
. ~ 
....., 
Situate on South-eide St. J ohn's harbor, . • " • se\"eral of the preceding ones, I ha Ye only found 
(near the dry dock.) Hu largo wh..,-f~ SpMle about t. John's, and like many others, is, 
and s~rage-room, and is In every way su table for doubtless, an importation from the old country, th:G~~~ ~~.T'~ra~1¢;>:1try. East End Coal Depot. No. 73. J uJy 8-Kalmia angtist ifolin (nano,,~ 
Edwin Dude ' Wharf Ed R B • er-ALWAYS T~E CHEAPEST. leaved laurel , or sheep poison). At least, two 
. r 8 • gar • owr1ng. kalmiaa are found here; the latter has already 
l112'4i rp 7 ' • je24tf · Now Landing, at ths what1 of been mentioned- flower number 22. . 
Prl'yate Parlor Rr Bedrooms. J .,. b'1 lee N t• JOHN WOODS,.. SON No. 74. July 16-Hemp !lettle <saleopris" (X .. • 0 I Ce. ~ , tetiahia), a very common, tabiate w~d. r?und itl 
' ----- - ox brigantine Morna, gardens, Tery h ea"Y• and flowers vanepteU; 
P8f!:~~3,?u~~~~~a~~ar~~t~: G~~~~r.a::•:.,o~~o~~J 420 Tons Glace Bay Goal,· wb~!a;t. PJ~:r;ei~'-oreep\ng crowfoot (ranu!'· 
rooms, With aepuale attend&l>ce, tf nq1lir941 oan tre.hlnc ~amr.- ~=me at '1'8 1 011ta1 r6f>tant), a alendet, creepbig 1buttercup, 
be aooommod&i.ed by app1Jln1 ~i<U&&e11 to =·~ • •._ ~~S: . · , [am QUJ.tttv,1 \vlth llD&ll, 7ello• flowm, ucf .Ught ... tln._ad• 1 
1,u;ai,tp , ~uA•100~~. lf.:.. ......... ,m ~~ ,'l;f:,;-a ~I baiii• wbll• _,..• ·~r~r' uh 1,..,,, r.....i bJ 1ba oldto ot bJookt, o1c: 
jyl8,fp,tf 
Bankers Supplied witp Ice, 
--AT--
• .. 
' 
, 
CLOSE OF THE JUBILEE. 
(co11tin11ed. ) 
Laying t Jrn Corne r Stone of t h e 
I m1,eria l I nstitute. 
--..-
( From the L irer)'ool Post , July 6th. ) 
All the 11.sscmbly on the floor of the pa,·illion 
bowed Jo,., ns her Majesty passed, and she 
acknowledged their salutations graciously. As 
she took her-place in front of the Chair of State 
on the do.is, the Xational Anthem was sung by 
the Hoyal Albert Hall Choral Society, and the 
pupils of the Hoya.I College of Music. The 
Prince of
1
W ales stood on her right hand, and the/ 
other members of the Royal 'l<'amily on either 
side, and tte groot officers nnd others of the 
Royal household around them. The Archbishop 
of. Canterbury and the Rishop of London stood 
on the left. of the dais, nnd the Home Secretary 
near her ~l ajesty on the right. The Archbi!hop 
besought the .Almighty mercifully to receive 
hearty prayers and thnnksgivings for her Majeaty, 
·and for all the years of her sovereignty. As thia 
petition wns offered up the Queen stood w!th 
bowed head in front of the dnls. Prayer was 
also offered for the Divine blessing on •the founda-
tion, purpose, and enduring uses of the Imperial 
. Institute. 
The Prince of \\. ales then read the address of 
the Organising Committee ns follows :-
-1 ~lay it please your ~fnjcsty ,-W e, the Presi-
dent of the Imperial Institute. and the Organi-
zing Committee :ippointed to ad,·ise upon the 
form and constitution of the memorial of the 
fiftieth anniversary o_f your ~Injesty's accession to 
the Throne. :ipproach your )fajcsty with the ex-
pression of our heartfelt nffection and loyalty. 
It has been our desire, in pursuance · of the 
ideas wp ich ga,·e bi rth to the Colonial and Indian 
exhibition of 1/IS<i. to combine in some harmon-
ious form n broader and more enduring represen-
tation of your ~lajcsty"s colonies in India, as well 
as the l"nited Kingdom and onr confident hope 
i.~ that this in:.titutc may hereafter not only exhi-
bit the material resources, but may be an emblem 
vf that Imperial l uni ty of purpose and action 
which we belie\·e ha:< ~athered strength and 
reality with every year of your ~l ajcsty's reign. 
\\'e would also e:i:pres our hope that this in· 
stitution mny promote the commercial and indus-
trial prosperity of all parts of your Majesty's 
dominions, and thnt the scientific and technical 
education which the requirements of modern in-
dustf)' render necessary may. through its means, 
· rcceh·e fresh developments. 
In praying your ~fajesty to associate y~urself 
with this work , we trust we shall not err if we 
nnture to remind your Maj esty of yet more c.on-
•ideration which may enhance your Majesty's 
personal interest in this undertaking, even if we 
refCf to a never-forgot~n sorrow. More than 
thirty-six yenrs ago, under the counsel and wiae 
guidance of your Majesty's illustratrious and la-
mented consort, the Exhibition of 1851 gave a 
vut impulse to commercial acth•ity, and eet a 
example which has been oCten followed in the 
countriel both of the Old and the New World. 
The creation of an Imperial Institute would eeem 
to be a atting ~ne6t, development, ud comple-
tion ol the work thus wisely and uae(ully initi-
't &tecl. The financial sourcea of that great and 
bold enterprile baa enabled yo1U Majeaty'1 com-
_.nen to graat this site for the purpose of the 
~tute, and thps to render the entire fund con-
tributed by your Majesty's subject.a directly avail-
able tor it.a ezection and maintenance. 
In this tribute of love and loyalty over elus 
and race, every colony and country, that owns 
your .Majesty's beneficent sway will take part, 
and in it they will see a record of those fifty years 
of'publ,ic progress and prosperity which will make 
your Majesty's reign famous in Engliah history. 
It ill our earnsat hope that the building of 
wfiich your Majesty to-day laya the' foundation· 
atone, will tell to many generations yet to come 
the story or the long and happy reign of our 
gracious Sovereign. 
The queen replied :-It is with infinite satis-
faction that I receive the addreu in which you 
gf.-e exp'r.8ion of your loyal attachment to my f throne afld pero0n, ancl develop the views that 
ha.ve led to the creation of the Imperial ln.etitute. 
I concur with you in thinking that the counse~ 
and exertions of my be!oved husband initiated a 
mol"ement which gave increased vigor to com-
mercial activity, and produced marked and rast-
iog improvements in industrial efforts. One re-
sult of the movement bu been to bring more vi-
vidly before the minds of men the vut and varied 
ttaources of the empire over which Providence bu 
willed that I should reign during fifty prosperous 
)'ta.ti, I belie~ and hope that tho Imperia.l 
I.ostitute will pfay a useful part in combining 
those rllsources for the common advanta~ of all 
' my 1ubjects, nnd in conducing towards the 
weldipg of the colonies, India and the mother 
country into one harmonious and united com-
munity. ln laying the foundation-stone of the 
building de'Vot.ed to your labors, I heartily whh 
yoq Oodtpcod in your undertaking. 
(l o be conti ntud.) 
- - -..-..----
The det.th it announced in England, o( William 
Bard, ot Gat.ethead, es-champion eculler of Eng-
lalld; whom Halllon defeated iii 1882. 
• 
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aharaohthe Oppressor. 
It is a r emarkable fact that the re· 
sults--of the latest e xplorations and dis-
coveries irl Biblical lands give most un-
expected confirmation of the literal 
t r uth of the Scriptural historical narra-
tive. Several months ago theB/ade p u b-
lisheq an artical d escribitlg tho un-
rolling of the mumm)' of Rameses II., 
at th Bulaq muse um, located at Cairo, 
Enpt.. The 1\foy number of the Cen-
tury: con tains two illustrate d articles, 
the o n e describing th e discovery of the 
r 9yal tomb, and the other dis cu ssing 
the r e latio n s of this king with the h is-
tory of M oses, a.s·given in the book o f 
Exodus. Inc re dible as it may seem, 
the r e is n G r easonable d o ubt of this 
being tho body of that "new king over 
Egypt, whic h kne w n ot Joseph." 
(Exodus i. S) T o the devout m ind 
ther~ is som otbing m arvelo us in the 
fact that w e, to-day, can gaze upon the 
actual b ody of a king who r e igned three 
tbo~and'years ago, upon the face of the 
man who saw M oses whe n he was a 
little c hild. Rameses was the Pharaoh 
whose daug hte r adopted the . foundling 
s h e dis covered floating among the bull-
rus h es by the banks of t h e Nile. Her 
are the lips which utte red the severe 
decrees upon tb e Isradites in bondage; 
h e r:e is the man in whose presence 
Moses a nd Aaro n worked wondrous 
mira c le i:i, and whose o bduracy brought 
upo n his peo p le the t e n plagues, coding 
with the d eath of the first-born. We 
h ave the w o nderfully preserved bodily 
presence of n man older than the Jaw 
give n upo n Sinai. w h o fili ed tha. world 
wi t h his co nque:; ts a tho,usand years be-
fore R o m o w a:; founJe d, a n d nearly 
founteen hundr e d y e ars b e fo r e t.he birth 
o f the Savio ur at Bethle h e m. 
Th ·~-r:D°t~[· LETH. · A.@ ,P @ ti ordan~ e lw ng ouse,. Bas just ~e~elvcd, nt his Stores, 187 & 180 W~ter·.atree~, 
~0• so P.ItESCOT1.' ~TREET. ·.A few Packages of Fearman s Mams. 
~Also, the large Barn in rear of same. . 
Apply to · A. FEW PACKAG E S F E AR l\L\ N'S ROLLS. 
T~OS MITOHELL A FEW l , ACKAGES FEAR.i\JA~'S B A CON. 
jy18,ai . 31 Wnt;r-street, o~ 1 Qucen·11-r~. DrS1>eclal ~·t'tl1tcl#o1u to parf'ltS p rovldjng ror lhe Jubilte Rncts. 
., 
ON S!tE BY 
T.&J. t.tRA£IE 
960 ~a;ter Stre et, 
Choice ·Flour! 
. l:irCBOWN AND O'UB!t:!BANDS. 
JUDel4 --t 
1 29; Water Street. 1 29. 
B ISCUITS-'"iz : .Bright? n. Mixed Cur~nt Tops, Wind6or, CcfTee, Lel,llon, Ten, Sugar, Dost.on Butter, Sodn. Bo!itou Pilot, Hard-~or~ Pilot, 2 and 4-lb Cakee-fruit and plain 
Also, great reductiori in Cigars, of nil pricefl ; Picklt>s, Sauoee nnd Cnnned Goods ot' all kinds 
.-Marrow~at, Benns, Green &up _Pens, l'oclll Durl~y ; 2·1b bottlC3 nssorte4 Sweets, le. Sd. per boltle • 
On.db tins llS8-0rtcd Jams, 8s. lkl. per doz.; aud would call attention to the stock ot Soape: 
Toilet Soap!', from.!Pd. per I do7.en cakCfl, 11p to 88 8d; Scotch Soap. G-lb bars, 2s per bar 12 bars in 
box, 20s ; Scotch Soap, 4-lb bnrn, ls_ Sd .Per w,. IO·lbs in box, ~~.; Royal, .Clown and' .Myrtle, in 
30 bar bo:ces, 2s; Colgate. 100 "ake-a; Drngmnn s Famous Electr10 5d per cake for wMhing olothes 
without labor. A full stock of Now Teas nll prices ; Provisions of all kinds. ' . 
American Oil Clothes, Tower·s Patent Siuglets-double-lront patchcd·seat in !'ants· J~kets doubled 
to middle of l>nck. Fllips Stores supplied. ' 'julylS 
Prices! - Ju. bi1ee • Prices j 
G~nuine Singe(' · 'Sewing M ac/Jine ! 
@"OREAPER T RAN EVER. 
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED: Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitation&. 
Cream SateenB, l'lnnnellette, · 
Beaded Orenadine, Tinsel Squatts 
· Ladies' Straw Hats-n.ssorted colors 
Girls. Strnw Bala U&Orted colors 
Boys' Straw Hate worted colort 
Ladies' Chip H~. Man&le Bordering 
G0688mer, BoH Tweed Suiui-Crotn 1Gs 
MC'ns' Tweed Suits-from 2:;J • 
Children's FriU<ld CollG?S. BiPgo Lace-Cawn, etc 
Ontmenl Cloth, \Plush, Oilt. Dret-ll Hutton&. 
jylG I R. HARVEY • . 
LATEST FASHIONS •. 
To SUI T TlilE D ael Times, we have reduced •he .a or 
all our eewin,1 macblnel. We call 
the •Uentlon or T.oon ancl'· f,ltoe-
wakera to OW' SIDlft'. No. I. ~we 
can now eell at a \'flr7_ low BK1V8 i lo 
fact, the price- of all oar a.aane 
81Dger1pnow. will~~ We 
warrant ~v•ry machine for owir flTe 
.reara. ! 
· Tho Gfonuino Si~r IA doing tho 
wori. of Ne• foundland. Noone ~n 
clo with ut a ~lng .. r. 
let. Ulll'S thoehol\c..'r-t nt-edl•of any 
OCk-tslitcb Dll\dliJH!. 
T I LE AUG fil'l.' N Ul\lnElt OF i...\.J>I£ Jourual nnf Bow fit-Its : the July Nos. of ' 
l~amily Herald, M m"s Journnl. Weldon"s Journnls1 
and other mag nee; the Jubilee Celebrations; 
Nos. ·of lllu lrntcil Lor.don N<'w~ nn<l Graphic. 
:?nd- CIU"riee a li&-1 needle with 
~iven 11ize thrtn,t • 
HJ. Ul'leS a greatc.r nuwlier of aiue 
o!lhrood wiili \•n .. l'Ult" needle. 
4th. Will cl0tte n seam tighter with 
thrPad linen than any other mnchino 
NEW BOOKS. ' 
A Woman't1 Will, b~: Frances II. Burtictt, 30 cts. 
7 to 12. a Dctectini Srory, by A. K. Gr~n, 30 eta. 
Dawn, by 11. Rider Ilngggnnl, 20 ct.a. 
l r. , by the author of Ile, She, Bess & Co., 20 els. 
Every Weck. ,·ol. :m. London J ournill , Yol. VU. 
Littlo FolkR, New \"Olumc. 
• will with silk. 
urotd mnchines taken in exchange. Machines on easy monthly payments. 
M. F. SYMTH, Agent fo1· Ne,vfoundland. 
ub-Ai;on t s : ItIOJll>. J. MpGRATH, Llttlebn.y t JOHN HARTERY, Hr. G11aee; jy8 . JOHN T . DUNPHY, .Pmccntln. 
. . 
O u e point u p on which • the re has 
al ways exis t e d great confusio n bas been 
definite ly settled by t h e discovery o f 
this mummy. By evide n ce found with-
in th o to mb, it is ascePtained t hat 
Rameses lived to the age of·n e arly one 
hundred years . It follows, then . fro m 
the p eriod s g ive n in the book of Exodus , 
that Rameses 's reign c o v e r ed the ehtire 
life o f Moses, fro rn his birth until th o 
exodus : that he was tho o ppressor o f 
Israe l , and m e t his death in the mir-
aculous overwhelming of..'Qimself and 
bis army in the R ed Sea. He'was fo rty. 
eight y ears old at the time -Moses \Ve nt 
into :M:idlan, whe r e the late r remaine d, 
it will be r~membered, for forty years; 
and h e nce it will be seen t h at the con-
jecture of certain historians, who have 
h eretoforeendea.voured to reconcile the 
chronology o f the book of Exodus with 
the statementi, of profane his torians 
and the testimon y of inscdptions y et 
existinb in Egypt, that the exodus took 
place u nder M e n ep h tha, the thirteenth 
son and immediate successor of Ram-
eses, is erroneous. The importance . of 
ibis discovery to the Christian w orld 
can hardly be-- overstated. In a rock-
bewD.tomb in a mountain side, in the 
edge or-lhe desert opposite Thebes, 
were found the body of the great Ram-
eses, bis wife, his Cathe r, and o the r 
members o( the · royal family and the 
high p r iests. Much n e w light is s h e d on 
th e Egyptian histo ry and the inspired 
record, and the ab.solute truth of the 
narrative e mbraced in the first fourteen 
chapters of the book of Exodus in thus 
cor roborated in a most wonderful man-
ner.-Tol edo Blade. 
The Sword of' Damocll's, by 1-:. K. Green, 15 cts. 
:!:.~ig:~:~~{~~~~~~~~~i:.c(·, The Nlld .. Con~olidated Fonndry Co., Limited, 
-------· · Ileg to ncqunint th9 public U1at they have now do bnnd, a T1lriety or M. 8c lJ To Bl N cocso-~-:c5C5'00-5oo ooo-ooo--00oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
1 ;:~~':IJ!·~:ii~::~~~-;,-:.~~ 1 _ ' Pattm1 far Bra v1 anm Gum1n Bailin~ ad far ~-~ af M, ~a. 
C
Po!k, LSoins, J'~rl1s, HockPsi, Ckolrp BSeef, T,ea, oooooooo-oo-00-0000-ooc:>oo-oo-oc.-ooo~csoooooo 0000000 000000 ouee, ugar, .llQ.O asses,, c es, auces, --- ---~------
Spices, and an assort~entof Syrups. ~JU\"]) WOULD INVITE L1'S~ECT10N OF SAME. 
- - -· · a:irAll Ordrrs l<!ft wiU1 us for either of the nbo,·e will have our immediate attention. 
l> 0 • ' XA • lOl 1,• 
. -: [~G • p t 11 bnr 1Jd.] 
A General Stock Hardware: 
Grccuhenrt Trout Uotl..s-t<'lliog cl)cnp. 
A lst, noout T\\:el '"e . 
SUITS OFl BOYS' TWEED 
UJ""\Vhi<:h thoy offer ni cost. 
170 nud 171 Duckworth- tl"eot (llencl1.) 
jy12 .lT. ~ J . TOBI.It~. 
THE TEACHERS' REST 
junc6 JAMES ANCEL, Manager. 
London and Provincial 
~n.s1tran.c.e 
BIMITED . 
---(:o:)--
._/ Qr.omllauy, 
All classes of Property Insured oh equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. 
. . 
M. MONROE . dn~ tthisbcf'd<'aso1n ls well 1rarn<'<I, nn1l should noL 00 ap. JI\ • ts ur . t cnnnt>l. 1owc,·er , be annO) ing. in a ____ _ _ _ _ _ 
leisurely wny, to Uunk and plun whaL ~--------
MUSIC BOOKS '" 
---·----
from the int>xhauRUble suppl~· clrsccibe<l in DIT-
SON & CO."S cnlttl"ffltl'e, 1t will be well to u~c in 
the next musical CLUllpaigp. Kissed By Their Wives. Q/-lrny book mailed for rl'tni1'price. 
____ • Sunday Sch ool Tuu·/1ers will soon be able 
1 t o t':tnmine our new nnd lx>nutiful undny School 
In an article OD " kissin g," an E ng- Song Book. the Qhi/tlrt'11°11 Diarfcm (3,j Ct!!.}. by 
l . Abbey & Munitcr, nntl the nrwly nrrnn~ecl nn1l g 1s h write r r e lates h ow an English •alunblo Neu s11irit1urt So11ys(3.i ctt1.) by Tt'nney 
duke, who had mnrried bis third wife, & lloftmnn . 
d d b d School Tcac/t~» will be plrased to look at our was one ay surpris e as e ente re new Royal S inger (00 cents), for Adult Singing 
the d rawing-r oom , dressed f or some ~lllSl'es and Iligh S~hools. Also, U~e Song Greet-
s tate cere m o nia l, by his s pouse throw- rno (60 cts.). for High Schools (a great fa,'orite); 
nnd tbe' delightful little Primary School Song 
ing h e r a rms about his n e ck and kiss- Book . Gem11for IAJtlc S i11gera, ao ceuts. , 
ing him. " Madame ," s a id h o, in the .liuslc Teach t're " on the wing " nrdinvitedto 
nlight and examine tho superb stook or Instruc-
c hilliest o f toneR, 'f my firs t wife was a tion Books and Collretions of Vocal and Jnstru-
H oward, m y s econd wife was a ..Pem - mentnl music for lcaC'hing purpot!l'6, at stores oJ 
broke, and, m ndnmP, n e ithe r o f them OL1TF.R D1TS0N & Co .. 440 &·lfi l W u.sh .-st . . Dost.on. 
eve r dared to attempt s u c h a liberty," c. H. 01TS0:-> &:. co., 8117 n roadwny, N.Y. 
A s tory is told in tho " .M"'mo~rs of J . f:. D1TSos & Co .. 122s Ch<'stnut-: t ., Phil. 
L YO!'i & H F..\LY, CUicngo. jy7 
Adam Black," the publis h e r of Edin-
bur~, about a ministe r who r esente d h is 129 
wifes kissing bim, n ot o n account of 
his offe nde d dignity, but on account of 
- WE ARE :;ow OYF.ERl!'>O A -
the day o n whic h the expre s s was made . JOB LOT.MUSLIN CURTAINS 
The Rev. J. A. Calhoun , o f Eight, 
w as a m a n of extr e mo Rolomnity of d e -
m eanor. O n one sacram~nt Sunday 
m o rning his wife, b ein g desirous ·of 
having him nicely rigged out fo.r the 
occasion, had his coat we!l brus h e d, his 
shirt white as snow, aid his bands 
banging handsom e ly o n his breast; and 
when she surveyed her gude man . shd 
wa.s so d elighted with hi.a appearance 
that she sudde nly took him round the 
neck and ki11ssed him. Thereuppn the 
Rev. Joh n was so ofJenflec) by tlii11 car-
nal proceeding tba) he debarred bis 
wile from the 1aorament that day. 
nt lho following reductions : 
Reduced from 14s. t.~lOe. per pair 
Reduced from Os. Od; to 7s. per pair 
Reduced Crom Gs. tkl to a..~. por pair 
l'l!ens' Summar Conts from &. 
Mens' Blue Serge CoataJ rom 4.s. Gd. 
Mens' Blue Serge Pants from 4s: Gd. 
Job lot Con;el:ll, reduced from 68 to 2jJ O<I per .pnir 
Job lot &teens from O'd yard 
Cler cal }"jaf4 and Cd.tare. 
jy6 R . "A" A "Fl. V :&J ·~. 
DR. BBNHBT'S OFFIOB, 
(808. Water Str0et.> 
. \ 
~ tiom t' flD 111.mJj UM\ ftom I to 'p,.m 
' . 
J. 
AT N . OH M AN'S , 
(Atlantic Hotel Building, Water Street.) 
T ABLE SPOONS & FORKS, DESERT SPOONS a11fl Fork!!, Teaspoons of t ho finest ' Vhlte 
'Metal- at reduced prices. 
W ATC HES, CLOCKS ~A> TIME-PIECES, En-ga gem e n t & W odding Itlng'S. Chnius, Lock-
ets, Brooches & Eru--rlugs, Studs and Scarf 
l'in s , &c., &c. . 
GET YOUR ' VA.TCBES AJ~n JEWELRY RE-110.lrcd n ncl r e novated nt N. Ohmnn's, AtJnn-
tic Uotcl Hulhling. may6,eod 
"' 
- - rn--
- - TO BE '. U AD .\T--
• 
I 
800 pairs Long Lace Curtains (double borde ri-at 1/1 1 per pair, worth 3{ 
800 pairs Long Lace Ourtains !douple bo\'der - at 3/6 per pair, worth Sf 
200 paJ,.rs Long L&oe Onrta.ins~ doubl~ border -at fl /11 per pair, "orth 8/6 
100 pairs Long Laoe Ourta.ins double border - at 8/6 per pair, worth 12/9 
100 pairs Assorted Higb.-olass Curtains- at nrioua pricea, 
-ALSO--
Best Engllsb Floor ~°1J'l>ths-all widths-cut to niat,cb, 
19,000 pteoee Newett Pattern• lieom Pap•r• a11d Borderlnp. 
_,. · W. R. FIRTH• 
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BY TUE A UTHOR OF" UNDER A SHADOW." 
CIIAPTER L.\:V H .-{Continuefi. l 
PVT AS UN DER. 
It \vas to Justine Gertrude spoke her 
inmost thoughts ; to Justino she spoke 
most often of the future; and that fu-
ture concerned her child. Her thoughts 
were always centered on the boy. 
"Dear friend," said Justine one day, 
the child, not the father, rs the centre 
of your' heart." · I 
" The truth is, Justine." said Ger-
trude, "that when I married I \vas 
. ' 
only a spoiled, fantastic child, with a 
child's virtues, and a child's faults. 
There had been nothing in my life but 
case and indulgence, and these are not 
maturing to the soul. I was without 
a ny experience. I loved, but love was 
like my other emotions, wanting in 
. depth; it had in it no self-sacrifice, no 
self-forgetfulness. If I had been older 
a nd more \vise when I m et Rudolph, I 
should have loved him, not just as well, 
but far better. When my child came 
to me, I had g rown wiser by sorrow; 
my nature was deeper, my moth~r-love 
was unselfish. It wil~ be diffe rent with 
y ou, Ju!'tine, \vh en you marry ; you 
will know how to love your husband, 
and you will make him ver}· happy." 
Justine looked down and blushed. 
In that m il<l September weather Oer-
t rurl e was able to ri1lc out a li ttle, and 
s il o was least fatigued when Justine 
rlrn,·J for he r, in a low-backed phaeton, 
~hort dri,·cs, s lowly made, a little 
~room sitting wi th folded arms behind. 
They drove by the church one day, 
Gertrude motioned Justine to stop op-
posite the g reat marble door of the vault 
tllat bore th~arms a nd na me of Castle-
maine. Near tho vault was a cy press, 
and under that was made a gra,·e, with 
a white c ross at the head and foot. 
upon t he grave g rew a t ree of crimson 
roses. 
" H erbe1t," said Gertrude, softly, to 
t he groom, "that id a new g rave; it has 
been made whil e I was gone. \ Vbo lie11 
there?" 
" It is the handsome, dark lady-the 
one who vis ited you here so much, my 
Jady- Miss Hyde. Y QU know she was 
killed in an accident not fa r from Red-
moss ? W ell; after she was dead they 
f qund a paper shut. in her band. It was 
a queer bit of writing, addressed to no 
one. The woman at ~be coitage where 
she died read it and told every one 
what was on it." 
"Do you remember what was on i~, 
Herbert?" 
., Ob, yes, my lady. It read like a 
story in a tomance book. It said : ' Do 
not take my body home; I want to be 
buried at Neath, underthe cypress near 
the Tault, with a red rose on my grave; 
and there you can not help but see my 
) grave, and.you will think: of me when 
I am dead, though you would not while 
I lived.' So, my lady, her friends ask-
ed if it should be as she wished, and 
the rector said 'Yes.' We have won-
dered who it is that is to see the grave 
and think of her. Some guessed one, 
and some another. P erhaps it was Dr. 
Randal." 
"Bush !, You should not try t o guess 
,. secre ts, Herbert," said Gertrude, quietl-
ly. 
Justine flushed crimson. 
They drove on. Gertrude sighed and 
said to Justine: 
"She was once my dearest friend. I 
callEjd her my adopted s ister. But the 
bitte'rness of de"ath was passed when I 
realized that she was false." 
The t enantry dinner came and was 
ended, and the heir of Castlomqin was 
knewn and recognized in all the coun-
try. To Gertrude the future of her 
child was a n all-absorbing thought. 
This was tb.e theme of nearly all her 
talk with her husband. 
"When my fortune is added to yours 
for him," she said, "he will have a 
dangerous amount of wealth. Bis 
rank, his fortun&, will be likely to create 
pri(le. Be will inherit pride and obsti-
nacy. Teach him to live for others, to 
think for others, to use ·a money 
for the good of others. If my child 
wore a glrl, I should have muoh 
greater apprehensions. When a girl 
· bas beauty rank, money, elie ia the 
the p_rey o{ 6attery and I oduJgenoe ; 
AOluded from all 1trenrtbei>IDAr in· 
ftueno11, 1be II petted and lhtUtred 
Into a hO'-hOUlt plant. Bat $he ~ It HD' ..,1, IUDOUI bit t.llow1 J hi tli• 
• 
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Just received per slcruner Ccupian from London, 
SHIPMENT TEAS, 
(1pccially selected), 
c:iJ'"' Sellini; '\VlloJ~~mle and .Retau; 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
muy23 _ !?~aler-etreet, 43 & 4S King's road. 
Minard's Liniment. 
I 
STIL~ ANOTHE·R ! 
OE~-rs.-Your M1S,\RD0R LlsnmsT is my great 
remedy for rul !Us ; nnd l have IAtclr u sed it 6UC· 
cesa!ully in curing a case of Broncl11tis, and oon 
aider you n.re enlilled lo gTl'M praise for g iving lo 
m:mkiml so wort<lerful n remedy. · 
J . M. CAMPBELL, 
Day of Islands. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale.everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. '" 
!ESTABLISHED A. D.·, 1809) 
JllllJOUBOEB OF THE OOHPANY AT THE 81BT DECEHBEB, UID: 
1.~L • 
Authorised Capital. ............... ............. ..... ....... c,···································.£a,ooo,001 
Subscribed Capital ......... ............ .. .. ..... ............. ~····· ····· · ···· ·······r··· 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ... .... ..... .... ... . . . . .. ... .. ... . ... .... ..... .. .. . . .... ..... ... .... .. ......... .. 600,000 
u.- Fm& F\nm. · \ 
Reserie .. ............................... ........ ...... ..................... .... ............. .£~ 57ti 19 11 
Premium Reserve........... ................. . ........................ ............. ... 362,188 18 8 
Balance of profit and loss ac't .. .... ..... .. .... . 4........................ .... .. 67,895 ~~1 
. .£1,274,661 10 8 
m.-Ltn Fmm. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .... .......... .. .... .............. .......... .£3,274,836 19 1 
Do. ~ Fund (Annuity Branch) .. ......... ..... ... :......... .............. .... . 473,147 .8 2 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR lB&l. 
Faox TBK LrPB DEP£RnrE!\"T. 
Nett Life Premiwns and Interest .... ...... ... ......... ........................ £ 460,075 6 
Ann~7 i~f:~~.~~~~~~.~~ .. ~.~~.~:~:~ . ~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~.~~~~- 124,717 7 1.1• 
Fnow TllE Frnx DEPARntR.'\T, 
£698,792 ~ . • 
Nett Fire Premiums and Inw rest ...... ..... .. ............... ........... .. .. .£1,157,073 14: 0 
£1, 760,866, 7 
The Aocumulated Funds of the Life Doparimont a.re free from liability in re. 
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department a re free from liability in respect of tho Lifo Dopartmcnt. 
Insurances effected on Libera.I ~crm8. 
Chief Offices,-EDINBURGU & LON"DON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
r;Pn P.rnl A mm l f nr N fl.ti. ma1"6.tey. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE' 
Fire Insurance Co 
Claims paid since 1862 amow1t to £3,461,563 stg. 
• 
FIRE INBURANOE granted upon almost every descr iption or 
Property. Cla.ims are met with Promptitude and LJbera.lity. 
may l8,Sm,2iw 
The Rates of Premium for Insunmces, and all other information 
may be obtained on application to 
Ct:' rr HAflVEY & CO. JUST!R~ ~IV~V. =··~="=' =================A=v··=~.=~'=J···='" ·~=N· =W'·n=· ·· · =··k··=·· 
1ri!~ ~\;"'~.~.~~: 1 Mrs. R. FENNELL 
Part ~,rmg Goo~s Ladies' an:;-8;;~~::::,•r ;~;~k :-:d Bonnets 
CHINA TEA SETS, 
China C u ps aod Sau cers, Plat.es, &c., &c. 
Mustache Caps and Saucers, 
Colore d Dinner Sets, 
White Graulto Plates, Soup Plntcs, 
Wash Dnslnil, Glns.'iware, &c. , 
Drln n1l Ute leading 11hapes nnd colors. 
TRIM.MINGS, AIGRETTES, WINGS, & AV ARIETY FANCY GOODS 
A full line Ladies' and Ohildrena' Underolothing, Pinafores and Aprons, 
which will be ~Id at tho very lowest price lo suit th"o times. 
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TlTF.SDAY, JULY 19, 1887. 
\ti_th "hat it could do with a healt:Jiy body to back 
it up; and this is not all, for the race will suffer , 
and future generations wiU be found .more and 
more unfitted for the life's "ork. 
IRISH NATIONALISTS AND THE JUBILEE. One 1'1\USt, however, be careful to distinguish 
___ between the .4.th~tics nnd the excitement ot\-
Thc London Timt!, which, a few weeks ago, times unhealthy, which accompanies them, tho 
sought to blast the charncler of Mr. Parnell, by beUing, drinking, nod gossip, with which the 
accusing him of sympathy with the dreadful spectators so ot\on and so unjustly associate 
Pbcrnix Park murders ; nod which bas been ex- them; these things e.rc not Athl~ics, Ily Ath-
letics, i understnnd, the pastime so necessary 
erting all its influence to implicate the whole of 
the Irish ~ntionnli ta with crime, is now amusing to a manly, vigorous race, such as we clnim to 
itselr by simply cbnrging them with churlishness, be !.)hey nre not antag . .,nistic to the proper dc-
bc-causc they diJ. not deem it consistent with vclopmcnt of the mind ; rightly used, they nrc 
their position to attend the jubilee cdebratlon at her constant companion and inrnluable helpmate, 
W estminster. If the charges of the Timu were for they ~i\·e increase in vitality and physical 
h po~er, in which the brnin partakes as well ns the true, why pcsire to have criminals present at sue 
a time ~ The chagrin of the paper which so grossly rest of the body. .As hn~ already been said, hu-
libclled !II r. l\irncll, i:1 8 proof thllt it docs not mnn nature requires constant change, it \Va& 
m: made for it, aDd without yaricty the ·efforts g ra-bclieYe its own malignant slanden;. The .1. 1me,, 
published a letter, purporting to be written by Mr. dually produce lassitude, stalt:ness and decrease 
· · · l of power Food and sleep are certainly the more Parnell, in support of 1ts charges, which etter · . 
the Irish leader indignantly characterized as a necessary to the health of mind nod body, but I 
1. · I' d h' h d 'al ,.,_ GI d ' am strongly of opinion that Athletics must be m11 1c1ous 1orgery; an w 1c eni u u . a - . 
t d th l.b l t b 1· Th m: granted the thud plncc ; the merchant and stu-s one an c 1 ern par y c 1eve. e .1.1mu . . . • 
1 <l · t db ' 'f J h B · ht dent alike find m them the vanety and change m was "rry proper y e.-1gna e y -' r . o n ng . . . . . 
th , <l ·1· th " d GD 1·t standa hfc, wlilich refresh and invigorate body and mind. ns e · en s organ on car ; an ..., \ 
before the world now bruded as a forg~r, neither 
the sl11nders of itself nor it satellites against the TH£ p 0 LI C £ CO UR t" • 
strt.nger here did not want , .. to see her 
taken advantage of and he forcibly in,vited the 
offender to the lock-up. "What do you 
.J sar to tlie charge," said his ' Vorship. "I 
never said a ~'Ord to no aehooner, and I never 
called no shutter-box "another;" it must have 
been some other chap of my complexion and 
size." ~·Tho e'idencc," said his \Vorship, "like 
tho liquor you took, on the occasion, is too strong 
so down you go for si:i.: days." He was launcl:ied 
outward by two officers, and disappeared. ~o. 
2 was called up, nnd a gentleman of sa.usagc 
making renown came forward. 11.e gave his age 
as thirty-three, and was charged with refusing to 
pay a bill at the Seaman's Home. Ile was also 
charged with a slight indulgence in the liquid 
ruby elevntcr. He looked dcsp~ and weary 
when called. And evidently ltbo manes of tho 
innocent felines be had run through, that modern 
moloch, the sausage • machine, came up '·ividly 
to his mind's eye. He admitted the chnrgc, paid 
the money •to the Seaman's Home man, at\er 
which he was a~owcd to depart. 'J:lhc court ad-
journed at 11.50. 
___ ,.· -.. -- - -'--
WbY Iroland Will Not · Jnbllato. 
.. 
apair and madness."-Mr. Brougham, House of 
Commons. 
The great famine (continued).-" Tho people 
of England hove most culpably and foolishly 
cotrnived at a natidQal iniquity The 
landlords cxerci!e their 'rights with a hand of 
iron, and deny their duties with a brow of brass." 
T he Timea, Feb. 27 .-80, 738 emigrants em-
batk for Canada. One person in e\'cry five ' vas 
dead by the cnJ of the ycar.-Ccnsus Com-
missioner's Hepor t, 18[11, p. 305. " The famine 
was followed by the ~real cmigrntion, and the 
wholesale e"iction. That was u 
dismemberment and 11 dispeniion which planted 
in e¥ery qunrtcr of the glo':>le nn enemy of your 
rulc."-Mr. John Morley, House of Commons, 
Juno 3, 1S8G. " All men agree that Ireland has 
been misgo\'crncrl. And who mi11goveroed her? 
The State."-Disracli, House or Commons, Feb-
ruary 5, 18.Ji. 
1848.-Thc great famine fc\'er. Parliament 
constrained to pass an Act for the Protection and 
Relief of the Destitute Poor e\·icted from their 
dwellings in Ireland. Insurrection. (l ~) Trea-
son Amendment Act and ( 13) Suspension of 
Rabeaus Corpus andj ( l 4) another Oaths Act. 
Mitchell was condemned under the first-named 
Act to fourteen years' transportation. 
Lto be or:mtinutd.]"' 
---·-------
lri h people gi"e them much concern. It is ~ 
. 11tale trick of the Times and similar publication11, 
to disparage the present members who repreunt the 
Irish national sentiment in the house of commons 
~y praising thciI predecessors. The sincerity of 
such praise may be properly estimated, when we 
remember th11t the snme paper spoke of 
O'Connell as a " ruffian:" and <\l .the exodus 
after the lri h famine , it rejoiced that the 
" Irish were gone-gone wit}) a Yeugeancc." 
That .. there arc Irish gentlemen, and plenty of 
them, Ji,·ing in poor cabins." i~ a fact for which 
the " b1f1tal Timr.•'" <lesern•s no thanks. The 
Iri b members being on the spot know what is 
their duty: and if they did not consider it their 
duty to take part in a joyous celebration whilst 
their countrymen were being driven from their 
homes by cruel landlonl~. or "!iii.st the chains of 
coercion were bcini: forged for themselves, 
HURBAY'S ?.!;;;; MONDAY MORNING (Fro11l the Lontlon Pall Mall Ga:ettt', June .2.2.) A Town About to Spring into Existence. 
There ia but one country in the wido domin-
.l 
they, at lea:-.t, d1a not piny the part of hypo· 
crites. At hea rt, ,·cry probably, many, if 
not nil of the lri,h parli11mcntarJ p:uty 
are much more lo~ nl to the Queen than 
blatant dcmogogues of the ~lajor S3underson 
s'.ripc. who formerly conspi red to dcpri,·e her of 
her throne. And that their position is surround-
ed with many trying circumstances capnblc of 
beins;: easily misrepresented, is fully understood 
' by liberal minded J-:nglishmen, and that such 
}:nglishmen can make due allowance for all this, 
i.s e";dent from the fact that the Parnellites are 
to be banquetted by the Gladstonian.s; and if 
this ia not proof enough, we cangpoint to the 
Home RuJe ,·ictories of paldln gand Padding-
ton. 
The Relations of Athletics to Health. 
J. 
The term "Athletics·• bas been well defined u 
"a ph)'Bical exercile and recreation," and their 
encl and object to be " a sound mind in a eound 
body." The legical deduction ia that the end 
and object of Athletics ia Health-health or mind 
and body. It is, in my judgment, impouible to 
OTer-estimate the nlue o( athletic., properly 
•· in aniating ua to maintain, in all ita per-
~tion, the ftreat Creator's rnut.erpiece, " man, 
the noblest work 6( God." How important, 
then, it ia that educational iata and legislators 
alike, should take athletics under their special 
care and foster them by e"rery means in their 
power, instead of neglecting and almost utterly 
ignoring them aa they do here in SL John's. 
For the legialat-Or the state of Bannerman puk ia 
a luting disgrace ; and for a moment carry your 
11\ind to our scb<>dla, many or which }n their ap-
pointments equal the best schools in the mother 
country; what care there is to secure the beat 
masters for the training of the young mind; what 
time and thought are gh-cn to fitting out the 
achool with c"cry thing that modern science bu 
stamped u good. Without wishing to draw 
r
• any com,Parison, I takq the new Methoditt Col-
lege, recently opened with such telai, as an ex-
ample of probably the most perfect school in the 
ialaud, in which nothing appean to have been 
left undone to render the courwe of study a per-
fect one for the mind, but the poor unfortunate 
body, what or it? bas anything been done ro; it? 
Little, indeed, I fear. Where &.re the noble play-
grounda which are considered. 80 essential to the 
English public achoo!, where the he-court, the 
crickat-match and the foot-ball ground, one and 
all so ne~ary for the proper development of the 
eound body ; nay, 10 ntial to the training of 
the mind ? They are marked by their absence. 
, I could almO!i aay, let the boys and giil.a have 
their playgrounds and let their education be ne-
glected, rather than that their poor young bodies 
•hould be made to auffer at the expenae of the 
brains ; and belie\"e me, without a aound body 
the brain is terribly hudicapped in these go-a-
head times. Negltct ecb1cation ancl man slowly 
apptoe.ehta the animal in feeling; neglect the body 
and the brain "ill do leu work. and what there it 
it 1'D1 be or a 1 .. sterling character, compared 
"One touch or Nature makes tho '"hole world kin. 
One touch or humor makes tho whole world grin." 
'ions of the Queen which refuses to jubilate over 
the sa\"emment or the laat fifty yean, and that 
count~ is Ireland. A Yery am'all minority in 
Any one standing outsid~ the court-house door Ireland, but not Irish in· sentiment, will no doubt 
yesterday morning would have been forcibly re- rally round the Prince of Wales's elde1t eon and 
minded of the above lines, and the reason was :- join in the acclamation of Great Britain. But 
Opposite the door, orcr beneath the church-yard the vast majority of the Irish people look on ' vith 
wall were n woman, a bo:i.:-cart, a boy and a pig. folded arms and silent voices, and hearts that do 
F.ach by itself was n h11rmlcss object, but the not throb in unio!on with the jubilating millions 
combination was fraught with terrific conscqucn- of the British Empire. Why? Has Ir~and not 
ces. The woman wore an old and faded shawl, progressed? She has. But her progress, such 
and she was somewhat faded-looking herself, SIO as it is, bas been in spite of misgovernment, and 
was the bo:t-cnrt and horse. The pig was still her year o( jubilee has not come. The ppoplc of 
in the flower of bis infantile loveliness-so was Great Bril;ain will note our i.sola.tion. \Vill they 
the boy. The woman stood on the ground, and understand the cnu es ? I stinll endeavour to set 
the boy stood in the boi.:-cart, the horse stood forth, not all, bu't the 'principal cause . nis-
still, and the pig, though held back by t he boy, loyalty to the ovcroign is not one of these. I 
stood on his hind legs, and endeavored to get shall carefully refrain from quoting the \VOrd of 
clear. The pig was a nati \·e of Rroad-co,·e, and a inglc lri h patriot. i shall trace yenr by -}·ear 
bad hitherto eujoycd the reputation of being a quiet , the condition of Ireland during each of the past 
and mild-mannered anim11l; but the sights and fifty ) cars, principally by figures dra.wn from 
sounds of the city pro,·cd too much for' him, government returns and by language used by 
and he wantc<l to get out 11n<l enjoy himself. :English statesmen n~ times when they wrote or 
Like 1\ good manr youths of the human family, spoke witla <lelibtmtion. In a sentence all the 
as long as he blushed unseen, nud wasted bis facts and comments ~how that the four great 
sweetness in the desert air o f Broad CoYc, he scourges of Ireland ha,·c been Eviction, Coercion, 
was happily resigned, but when he got to town Emigration, and Po,·erty. English governments 
he wanted to tuck his s}ee,>es-metaphorically, of might ha\'e avoided , these things, but they did 
course-and wndc. Of course, being a pig, he not . " W c nrc participu criminis," declare :\Ir. 
couldn't smoke cigarettes and wco.ro. six-inch-high Gladstone Inst year. The Irish nation has finy· 
'I' 
collar, but he wanted to make some sort of noise. years of pittcr memories. · \\'e;arc willing to for-
The boy swore splendidly for hisagc,nnd the crowd get them nil when we may jub!latc over a great 
over by the door, laughed aloud in fiendish de- Act of Emancipation; not till then. 
lig_ht. But the end S'lOn came. The dimuniti\'e l 83i:-H er Most Gracious Majesty began hCT 
grunter gathered strength, and triking for his reign without Coercion. Gustnn· de Beaumont. 
home, his country, his liberty and his Yictuals, the French publi~ist, notices the condition.of Jrc-
he cleared the cnrt ata single bound. He struck land at the time 1-" I have seen the Indian in 
the woman beside the cart and felled her to the his forest and th9 ncgro in his ch:iins, and I 
groun'!. The laughter of the crowd was turned thought that I bQhcld the lowest term of 1 human 
to a sympathising silence, nnd four of the Joun- misery; but I did not then know the lot of Irc-
gen helped the fallen female to her feet. She land. Seeing it one recognizes thnt 
brushed the mud from her faded garments, o.nd no theoretical limits can be ns igncd to the mis-
then asked for the pig. The youthful scapegrace fortunes of nation ." 
had, by this time, been captured and brought 1838.- Thc Doke of Wellington declares there 
back and placed in the cart. The woman thank- never was n country in which porcrty c:tisted to 
ed the crowd and got into the cart. The boy such a degree as it c:tist.a in Jrelanrl. 
stirred up the horse, an;l with an OCCRsional kick ( l) An Arms Act passed. ~ 
at the pig under the sent, he droYe from view. 1839:-" In order to benefit n small knot of 
When the incident had passed the convcrsatio:i haughty, unfceling,rapacious lanJlorJs, the well-
turoed on the jubilee celebration. The general im- being of millions is disregarded ... '7-T he Tinv~ 
pression waa that there is too much ky-rockct and on Ireland, October 25 , 1839. 
baUintheconstitution,and tooli!Jlc~. Ayouth- , (2)jUnlnwful Oath Act passed. 
Cul plumber remuked. " I belie" c the regatta 1840.-{3j Another Arms Act. 
committee sent back the p111try thirty pounds they 1841.-(5) T\To cocrci\·e measures-An Out-
got from the government nnd they did what was rages Act and an IA rms Act. 
perfectly right. I t i'I said that a large amount 1842.-Provision riots. Numerous outrages. 
of rockets will be set off by officinls appointed for 1843.-" Men nrc suffering and starving by 
the occaaion. _ This is not fair, why should any millions.':-Thackeray in " Irish, ketch Book." 
bloated aristocrat- for, no doubt, it will be a re- (7) Anot)ler Arms Act and an ,Act 
latiYe of some one in po"er who will get the job consolidating all previous Coercion A~. 
-get the chance to fir., off all the rockets, every 1844.-Kohl, a German traYeller, writes of 
man should get his own rocket and discharge it this year :-" I doubt whether in the whole 
when he thi.nks best. Tho best wny would be world a nation can be found subjected to the 
to bring all the rockets to the Xcw F.ra Gardens, physical privations of the pea ontry in some 
and then any man 'vho could bring a note from parts of Ireland."-" Tra,·cls in Irelnnd." 
a doct-Or or a lawyer Yoching for his rcspccta- (8) Unlawful Oaths Act passed. 
bility could get one through members of a CO!ll- " W e have a starving population, an absentee 
mittee stationed at the ticket offioe8." The aristocracy, an al.ien Church, and, in addition, 
arrival of bis Jlgnor interrupted the conversation the weakest c:iccrtti\·c in the world: that is the 
at this point. Inside, the morning record being Irish question." - '.nis rncli, H ouse of , Commons, 
small, the writin~ business had been got through February 16. 
early, and the "head," the Sub-inspector nnd 1845.-Thc people ha,·c not enough to cat . 
two or three legal gents talked politics with Mr. They are euffering I\ real, though artificial· 
Thomas Stack, tho veteran salmon slayer of famine.'' The Times, June 26, 1845. 
Outer Cove. His H onor interrupted the conver- (9) Unlawful Oaths Act. 
aation by his arrival, and th~priaoners of the 1846.- Captni,. " rynno, a govcrn~ent officiAl, 
morning were called forward/Two only answer- write' early this y'ar- " Famine advances on lJI 
ed the call and took their places in the dock. " No. with great strides.'' The great (amino begins. 
1 stand up," and a very familiar form came to the 10.-C<>natabulary Enlargement Act. 
front. He gne his age aa forty· two, aod hia ''.We have made Ireland- I speak it deliber. 
# 
trade u that of a laborer. He wa• charged with ately-the mott d~raded and the moet miaerable 
calling Baird'• abutter-box. 11 another," "nd with [country ln tbe world."L-Lord John Ruuell. · 
wanting to fight ~n outport t0hooner at Clift'• 18•7-(ll) Cril}le_ud Outrage •Act paaaed. 
wharfa An official kno1'ing the achoontr waa a ..!..cc We ate dri"finl Iii miUioDI of' people to dt • 
I 
I . 
. . 
-
We understand that Bishop MacDonald, of 
Harbor Grace, bu purehued a parcel or land at 
Harbor Grace Junction, froin the Towns•ips 
Timber and Land Co., for tho purpose of erecting 
thereon A chapel and Aehoo1. There are· •ome 
twel'"c or thirteen (amilic:J re. iding there at pre-
sent, and it may reasonably be presumed that ere 
long this will be an important .settlement, being 
tbe point of junction of the Harbor Oraco, Hall's 
Bay, and•.Placentia- railways. There i on ad-
mirable )lott'l there-na,·cnport House--eon-
ducted by Mr. ~lurphy (late of P. E. l&laod), 
and anotbcr first-class boarding house is in course 
of erection. · Tho land. has recently been blocked 
off into farming nnd t-Own lots, and lines of road, 
marked out by .Mr. John Haddon. The soil and 
timber in. the neighborh'ood is said, by :'llessrs . 
H C?wley nnd HnrYcy, to be of excellent qua.lity. 
The direttors or the Township & Land Co. are : 
ir W. Y. Wbitcway, Hon. Mo cs Monroe, Hon. 
James S. Pitt . ~- Ilond and A. :'If. )fockay, 
Esquirc:1. 'Ye understand tha t nearly all the 
s tock in the nbo\'C company has been taken np, 
and that 11 mill , cnpablO of cutting one million 
feet of lumber per annum, will be creeled this 
autumn. Tha erection or the mill "ill give an 
immtxlilltC impetus to l'Cttlcmcnt, and \TC may 
soon c:tpect to sec a new town brought into ex-
istence. 
- ___. '"' ....... ~ ··----
Tight Hats and Ba ld Heads. 
The habit of wearing " :irm co,·erings on the 
hen1l is not of recent date. The armies of Europe 
for instancr, no in:onsidernblc number of men, 
with head::1 close cropped, han1 worn for n long 
period warmer or hea,·it•r headgear than the 
modern dwellers in cities wilhout the same ten-
<lency to baldness. :\or nrc the hen\·)' fur cover-
ings of Xorthcrn races incompatible with lu:i.:ur-
ient hair. It is nlso difficult to understand what 
injury can re ult from close cutting 11tr 5t. The 
growth is in the hair follicle, and in it alone. 
There is no ' 'ilai con~ection between the hair out-
idc the scalp and within. It is usually cut 
closest at tQc back of the head and neck,. where 
baldness never occurs. \\·ould not close cu tting 
rather stimulate the growth by ex po~ure of the 
scalp? nch, nt least, is t he popular belief. So 
too, with indoor life; women, who ought to show 
it mo. t, whether in the home or in the factory, 
ar·c ncYcr ba!J as men arc ; on the contrary, it is 
most common with men in goo<l circums tances, 
as )lr. Eaton's statistics show- men who spend 
u larger proportion of their daytime in the open 
air than the indoor worker. I bcliC\'C lhc com-
mon form of baldness is due entirely to the kind 
of bnt that is worn, princip lly to the high hat 
and to the banl felt hat, but also to 1my other 
head covering that constricts the blood \'Csscls 
which nourish the hair bulb~. To h1we n clearer 
understanding of this, WCl must remember that 
the scalp is supplied with blood by arteries at 
the back sides and front of, nnd lying close to 
the skull, which diminish in size by frequent 
branching a~ they con\'crgc toward the top orthe 
head. They arc in 1 mo t favorable position to 
be compreased, lying on unyielding bone nn<\ 
co"ered. by thin tis1mc. onsidcr what effect 
must be prom1ood by a cl<>l!c-fitting, heavy and 
rigid bat ; its pressure must lessen to a cert~n 
extent the flow of arterial blood, and obatruct to a 
greater extent the return of the vonoua; the re-
sult being a sluggish circulation in the capillaries 
around tho hair folliclj!S and bulbs,. a consequent 
impairment of nutrition, and final atrophy. This 
pre119ure is not trivial or imaginary, ns any one 
will adroit who has noticed the red band of con-
gestion on the forehead when n hard hat is • re 
moyed after moderate exercise.-F:xGhang,.. 
• t••• 
The atHmer Plover, with Labrador 
sailed for Battle Harbor, and inte"eni11g 
at ten 0'1loell tbit mOtrilnc• 
maU.1 
port., 
LOOAL AND OTHER ITE)IS. 
The highest point attained by the themometer 
during the l~t twenty-four houa w~ 66 ; the 
lowest 51. 
}'our hol"8C8 have been entered to run on the 
New Era Oordens to-morrow evening. Some of 
the j ockeys will take a turn round the cotme this 
evc~ing, to Jet the spectatons sec the " points" 
of their nnjmals'. 
One and a quarter inchca of rain fcll laat night, 
which is more than fell here altogether during 
the month, nnd nearly as much a.s from the first 
of June to present date. Ono and a quarter 
inches of rain means over twenty-eight thou&apd 
gallons of water to the acre. 
---
• FISlutRV NEws.-\Vc understand that news 
was received in ' town on Saturday laitt, from the 
Straits of Ilello Isle, via Bonne Bay, 'to t he ef-
fect that the fishery in the Straits wu very goolP. 
Mr. Whitely, Captain Blandford, and Mr.1' 
Watson, were reported to be doing exceeding 
well. 
We hue been rcquuted, by penoD1 who heard 
Dr. Rendell's lecture on "The Relations or Ath· 
letica to Health," to published it in tbeCoz.oKJU' • 
This ia an opportune time to do ao; and 'we Je-
oommend the many excellent oblenatiou and 
1UggeaUoD1 which be makes to the can!ul pen.-
al or our ieaden. 
Sn~x n . TDJU. Nov.u.-The ntam 
match between the Shamlock ud T~.N_,. 
Aaaociation, will be. pla,-ed OD Thancla~ ne:d. 
Owing to the fin& match not being ~· ar-
rangement. have been made to commence play 
at 10.30 sharp, sou to hue a ntiaractory re-
sult. This being the death or glory match with 
the Shat"~~s, they are determined, to a man, to 
win LrclNMif Jaureu. Thia ~11 be the most 
interesting n\atcb o( the season, u the best men 
in both associations ha\'e been gelccted.-Oom. 
Tjle new caps imported for the customs· offi-
cials make the men look ridiculous in the ex-
treme. They are of the ordinary shanghai 
pattern, which used to be worn by boys under 
fifteen years of age, about thirty years ago . . They 
nre not marked by any officinl letter or 
royal ms1gna, and could not have c0st 
more than thirty cents each. For gracious sake 
Mr. R eceiver, put some sort or brass mounting 
on these caps, if you don't want the aensith·c 
officers under you to t.tkc to drink or commit 
suicide. 
' 
The " Canadar" signing himself" Truth "? in 
our Gregory lane contemporary, seems \'Cry much 
exercised at the CoLONJ!IT for copying a news 
item on the statement of a Quebec paper regard-
ing Confederation, which bad been going the 
round:1 of the lil>cral press of the Dominion. In-
stead of refuting the statements of J/ Jrulict, 
Tuppcr's secret agent abuses the Quebec editor in 
his u ual vituperative manner. The tactics of 
the 111ari "C animal, who fouls the water th.at be 
may escape obsen ·ation, arc well known. 
-../ 
1I1u1rn .• ..,1A vs. BanA.NNIA.-A cricket match 
was played at Quidividi yesterday, between eleven 
members of the Junior Benevolent I rish Society) 
cricket club nnd. an equal number of tt:e Church 
of England cricket club. The laurels rested with 
the former as the following scores. will 11bow :-'-
Hibernia (J.B .. I.), l st innings •.• • · •· .35 
Hibernia (.J.Il.S. J.), 2d innings •.•• •.•• 51 
Total •• . • •• • ••• •• ••• • . •••••• .• ••••• 86 
Church of .England, 1s t innings ••• •...• 3G 
Church of England, 2d innings ••••••. • 21 
Total •• • •• ••••. • •.••.••• . •••••• • • • • 5i 
The Marylebone and 7.ingarcc cricket clubs 
are playing n match at Pleasantville to-day. 
To-morrow the Yictorin will play the Metropoli-
tan; and on Thursday the match of the season 
will be played-the return match between the 
• hamrocks nnd Terra Novas. A word in this 
latter connection may not be out of place : The 
first innings ahould not decide the match. Be-
fore victory is claimed , two innings on either 
side should be played: The beat way to manage 
this is to pitch the wickets at nine o'clock, a.m. --
if necessary j nt nil C\'cnta the play should. not 
commence Inter than ten o' clock. These unfin. 
ishcd matches are ,·ery unsatisfactory, and lend 
to endle disputes. It is to be hoped that the 
members or tho two clubs will take this sugges-
tion in lhe right spirit. 
BIRTHS. 
MAI ON'P!-At Logybay, on lho lGth inst., tho 
wifo or Philip Malone. or a son. 
MARRIAGES. 
IlnmLrNo-Fnxccm-On the 16th i~t.. at St. 
Paul's Episcopal Church, St. Pierre, by the Revd. 
T. W. Temple, Tbomna Pa1lant Bambling, or 
~uR'ollr, England, to Emilio Marie .Anna, fourth 
daughter oC J. P. Frecker, .Eeq •• U. B. Consut St. 
Pierre. 
DEATH~. 
W 4DDZN-1Aut evening, arter a lonit Ulneu, 
Mary V .• wire of John Wadden, (late of Marlboro', 
Hus .. u. 8. A.), aged 81 JNn. Funeral OD 
(Tbunday) next •t 9.80 p.m., from ber lat• "'1· 
dence, Water 8~ Friendl are r.-~Uy re-
!J!!eet.ed to attend without lurtberbOUC.-B.LJ>.-= 
[UOltoD Pilot p1eut OOPT•] 
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